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The Self-Study Committee 
on Governance divided the de-
cision-making structure of the 
college in to five areas--trustees, 
administrat ion, faculty, students, 
and alumni. The Governance 
Committee, headed by Mr. James 
Divita, then proceeded to access 
the strengths and weaknesses in 
Marian's present governmental 
structure. 
Phase I of the Committee on 
Governance included an outline 
report defining the role, purpose, 
and function of the present 
structure. From this Phase, cer-
tain conclusions were made. 
Among those were: The Board 
of Trustees, ad1:ninistration, and 
Faculty Council call for improve-
ments in detail, the divisional 
and departmental structure 
needs to be evaluated from an 
Marian 
Col~ 
efficiency viewpoint. and stu-
dents and alumni need to inte-
grate more closely in the deci-
sion-making process. 
Phase II of this commiuee is 
now in full swing. Members of 
this committee are probing ap-
plicable literature in hopes of 
finding new solutions to exi ting 
problems. 
The ul,imate goal of this com-
mittee can be seen by their de-
fined purpose: ·' the formation of 
a concrete proposal revising and 
irnproving the college's govern-
ance structu re. " 
A very vital part of every · 
educational instituion is the fa . 
cilities used to accomodate its 
students. The Self-Study and 
Planning Commission of Marian 
College has set up a committee 
on Facilities 1 headed by 
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Sister Marie Bernard, in order to 
study and reflect upon ihe exi l-
ing foci lit ie and perhaps the 
possibilities of new ones. 
The committee has completed 
a space inventory which include 
the number of square feet for 
each room in each building on 
campus. This information has 
been corripared to tha1 which 
the Office of Education of U.S. 
Department of Health, Educa-
tion, and Welfare has deter-
mined to be adequate. 
One facility which is on cam-
pus and has not been used is a 
tract of wetland. While not an 
ac tual part of the committee's 
work, it was suggested that is be 
converted into an outdoor lab-
oratory . With some financial 
assistance, the Facilities Commit-
tee hopes to attain this promising 
goal. 
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Sophomores Dau Ryan and Barb Forman, winner of Lil' 
Abner and Daisie Mae aontest at Sadie Hawkins Dance. Artirle 
on page 3. 
National 
U.N . VOTES CHINA I 
Tuesday, October 26, U .. 
delegates defeated the China-U.S. 
Resolution thus removing Na-
tionalist Chi na, replacing it with 
People's Republic of Red China. 
The surprise vote pleased many 
Events 
of the world's delegates with the 
notable exception of the U.S. 
Red China moved quickly to be 
seated by officially listing them-
UPCOMING CONVOCATION Food Service 
ON PRISON REFORM One of the busiest depart- laws 
elves as China, People's Repub-
lic of, and peculating that Huang 
Hua, present ambassador to Ca-
nada. will be their offic ial dele-
gate. At the same time the U.N . 
movecl to welcome China by or-
dering the making of the Red 
China flag to fl.y with the other 
flags of the world.'. 
On Tuesday , November 16, 
197 1, al 12:30 p.m. in the 
M.H. Auditorium, convocation 
speaker Richard Cain will del iver 
an add ress on " Prison Li fe and 
Penal Reform." He will give some 
objective insights into prison life. 
Cane's credentials are interest-
ing and varied . They include: 
writer, scriptwriter, journalist, 
member of the Los Angeles Po-
lice Department , and Special Ag-
ent in the Far East for C.l.D. He 
received a B.A. degree in Journal-
ism from the Un iversity of To-
kyo, and is presently working on 
a book entitled CONVICT ON 
CAMPUS. He had a distinguished 
military career in the Korean 
War, for which he received a 
silver star of honor. 
After returning from Korea, 
Cain served a total of fourteen 
years in San Quenton , Folsom 
and Soledad Prisons . Since his 
re lease, he has appeared through-
ou t the country talking to college 
students and various interested 
groups about ·life within prisons. 
with some good, we ll thought 
out questions . 
Convocat ions in the future 
include Victor Buono , a Russian 
counte r spy that worked fo r the 
U.S ., on February 8, J 972, and 
on March 8, 1972, and at the end 
of March, the Butler Ballet. 
He was recently present at the 
Attica prison riots; this will be I 
one of the main points of his 
speech to be given here. 
Mug shot of Richard Cain. 
DEATH 
tr X I I 
OTICE 
The Sociology department is 
arranging a seminar for all inter-
ested students at 1: 30 p.m., 
right after the convocation. 
Since the budget has been 
cut, the Convocation Commit-
tee ha tried 19 select top name 
speakers on a highly controversal 
subject. Mr. Don John on, head 
of the Theater department, said 
that he wa highly disappointed 
in tudent participation to the 
variou convocation . He thus 
urges tudents to participate by 
attending the peech and seminar 
Sophomore Barbara Moll's 
brother, Air Force S/Sgt. WLl-
liam L. MOIi , 23, died late Satur-
day night when his car went out 
of control 011 a road about a mile 
east of Batesville. Sgt: Moll was 
stationed at Griffiss Air Force 
Base , Rome , New York, Services 
for him will be held Wednesday 
morning at Holy Family Church 
in Oldenburg. The sophomore 
class is having a Mass sa id for 
Bill at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
November 11, in the college 
chapel. 
ments on Cl'mpus is the Food 
Service, which is in the capable 
leadership of Ron Morgan. 
Marian's Food Service has 
been managed by SAGA Food 
Service for 10 or 11 years. I ts 
main office in California period-
ically sends to the institutions 
that employ them a menu based 
on nutritional vaiues and food 
variations for each day. The 
school is not committed to sti ck 
to these menus and quite often 
does not. 
There are a few unique ser-
vices offe red, too. The " un-
li mited seconds" policy , not 
found in many college cafe terias 
is generally taken for granted in 
the cafeteria. This policy exists 
every night with the exception 
of Saturday Steak night. 
... 
Another fac tor is the specials. 
Nine specials are required 
throughout the school yea r. We 
have already had several--the Ice 
Cream excursion, Italian Night, 
and most recently the Halloween 
Night. Coming eve nts include: 
German Night, European Night, 
and buffets for Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, and Easter. This year 
the cafe will be open on Sunday , 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day nights when semester tests 
roll around. 
There are also some mono-
tony breakers in the list of 
coming events sponsored by 
Food Service . They include 
Drive-in ights, Surprise ight, 
College T11lent ight, Music 
ight, Jee Cream Ju bi lees, and a 
Skating Party at the Lake. 
The PERC is another part of 
the Food Services. Basically, the 
PERC tries to give day students 
and off campus residents a place 
to stay du ring class breaks. I l has 
weekly specials running from 
Monday thru Saturdays. 
Discount rates are something 
that few students are aware of. 
On Wednesdays a stu dent and 
faculty member can gel ½. price 
specials on beverages, provided 
they come in together. A ten ta-
tive plan for mornings is free 
coffee with the purcha e of a 
1 donut. 
Mr. Morgan commented, 
"Your satisfaction is our da ily 
goal. You can assist us in at-
taining that goal by letting us 
know your wants and desires. We 
can best improve our service by 
maintaining open commun ica-
tions bear ing your specific dis-
likes and suggest ions either di-
rectly or through the Student 
Food Service Committee." 
SE ATE DEFEATS THE FO R-
t lG AID Bl LL 
The Senate voted Saturday 
to stop foreign aid. The 41-27 
vote caught much of the nation 
still in the surprise of the U.N. 
vote on Red China's admittance. 
Tbe bill will cut approximately 
$2.5 billion in foreign aid to 
Sou th Vietnam , Cambodia, ls-
(Contin ued on page 2) 
Science Day 
On Sunday , November 14, the 
student affilia,te of Ame rican 
Chemical Society and the Biol-
ogy Conservation Club wi ll spon-
sor High School Science Day. 
Marian has asked 128 high 
schools from Indiana, Illinois, 
Ohio, and Michigan to attend. 
Letters of invitation were sent to 
the physic, math, biology, and 
chem istry classes of each of the 
schools. 
Sister Mary Rose described the 
purpose of High School Science 
Day , "to keep an aroused inte r-
est of high school students in 
science." 
The program of the day be-
gins with registration in the Ad-
ministration Building from I :30--
2: 15 p.m. At the same time, 
tours will be conducted of the 
Conservation Program sites and 
the Science Labora tories. At 
2:30 p.m., President Doctor 
Louis Gatto will welcome the 
students to Marian and intro-
duce the speaker for the day , 
Mr. Robert Kryter. Mr. Kryter 
is a consulting engineer and shall 
~peak on "An Engineer Looks at 
Pollu tion--a non-hysterical view." 
Following this, there will be 
refreshments for the students. 
PAGE 2 
Thoughts On 
Should a Student Board executive officer or 
an editor be paid'? Thus was posed Marian Col-
lege's 'question of the week.' One reason which 
seemed to be a major basis for positive responses 
was that these people are "leaders" on campus 
and put a fantastic amount of work into their 
job. This statement is a blatant contradiction 
in itself! For if these people are doing all or 
most of the work themselves, then is it valid to 
call them leaders when they haven't the ability 
Lo delegate the work to their followers? If this 
be the case, then these people are not true 
leaders. 
My next thought-question follows from the 
above: If these leaders find themselves the 
carriers of the work loads, could it be because 
there are few true followers in the Marian com-
munity? This could very well be the case. Con-
sider the following: a very small percentage of 
students expressed any interest in serving on 
committees of the Faculty Council (it is up Lo 
the Student Board to appoint these people). The 
lack of interest in these positions of decision-
making for the student could be many. ls it be-
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Leadership 
cause the student majority is unaware of these 
committees and their functions? 1s the student 
majority apathetic? Or is it that the student 
majority is more interested and involved in 
strictly social and academic activities? lf we, as 
students, are solely interested in the course we 
take and the social activities we attend (without 
seeing the relationship between these and stu-
dent power, of which l believe there i uch a 
relationship). then is there any need for student 
leaders to seek or maintain student involvement 
in the world of faculty and administration? 
My purpose is not to antagonize the students, 
faculty or administration with my pen.' I will 
not criticize the student majority for ''apathy"; 
1 will not let my emotions guide my writing. 
It would be hypocritical, for I am one who 
has not always been interested and concerned 
about these matters. I only want my fellow 
students to question what is going on in Marian's 
microcosm, and perhaps take an active interest. 
I really would like to see more students moti-
va ted about every aspec t of ou r community. I 
was and I am glad of it. Ca4~.,, (/nd-iv 
--------------------.. AID KNIGHTS CAMPUS CAROUSINGS 
WEDNESDAY, ov. 10 
7:00- 11 :00 p.m. - Variety Show Rehearsal - MH Auditoriu m 
8:00- 10:00 p.m. - WAA Volleyball - lC Gym 
THURSDAY, ov. 11 
12:30-1 :30 p.m .. Lec tu re: Mrs. Muriel Wasi · Libra ry Aud. 
7: 00-11 :30 p.m. - Charlie Brown rehearsal · MH Auditorium 
12:00 p.m. - Med. Tech. meeting - room 157 
FRIDAY, ov. 12 
8:00 p.m. - Doyle Hall Film: 'They Came to Rob Las Vegas' -
MH Auditorium 
SATURDAY, Nov. 13 
Local merchant have ex-
pressed concern in Marian Col-
lege by buying ads to help sup-
port the basketball program. 
They have contributed financial 
aid and by doing this have 
shown interest in ou r school and 
our team. 
So, if you 're in need of any-
thing, it would be greatly appre-
ciated if you would patronize 
the businessmen who placed ads 
in our basketball program. 
They've helped us, now its our 
turn to help them. The programs 
will be distributed at all home 
games, beginning with the 
opener Saturday. 





~Ian hasn't olved hi · social pro blems. He still has to go around 
armed -to -the -tee th -in a highl y technological world. 
(continued from page 1) 
rael, and Pakistan; this includes 
military pending. Senate con-
ervatives favored the bill .because 
it ended what they felt was aid 
to ungrateful nations. They 
added that the domestic ituation 
was al o of concern. Liberals in 
the Senate agreed with the mea-
sure because it will act as a stop-
age of aid while priori ties are 
reordered. 
Women's Varity Volleyball Tourney· lndiana Central 
2: 30 p.m. - Basketball : Knights vs . St. Francis - HERE 
8:30-1 I :00 p.m. - Black Symposium - MH Auditorium 
SUN DAY, ov. 14 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
I :00-5 :00 p.m. - H.S. Science Day - ACS Biology and Conser-
vation Club. Speaker: Mr. Robert Kryter - Rm. 25 1 
1 :00 p.m. - Psychology Club Meeting - Psych. Lab. 
8:00 p.m. - Crowning of Homecoming Queen - MH Aud. 
MO DAY,Nov. 15 
4:30 p.m. - Manasa Meeting - Library Auditorium 
6:00- 11 :00 p~m. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal - MH 
Auditorium 
7:00-8: 00 p.m. - Women's Varsity Volleyball - IC Gym 
7: 30 p.m. - Cincinnati's Reds vs. Marian College Facul ty - Bre-
beuf High School 
TUESDAY, ov. 16 
Baby Picture Contest 
12:30 p.m. · Convocation - Richard Cain : 'Prison Reform' 
MH Au ditorium 
7:00-11 :00 p.m. - Variety Show Rehearsal - MH Auditorium 
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The following are three let-
ters received from Dean Brames 
at three separate times. 
Dear Co-editors : 
In response to concern ex-
pressed by several people about 
let ters regarding excessive ab-
sence fro m class, we feel it ap-
propriate to ex plain the proce-
dures to students. When a facul -
ty member no tifies the Office of 
Student Services that a student 
has been excessively absent from 
class (as determined by the fa. 
cul ty member) a lette r is sent to 
the student informing the stu-
dent to contact the facu lty mem-
ber regarding the absences. 
A copy of the letter sent to 
the studen t is sent to the facu lty 
member and one is re tained in 
the Office of Student Services 
for information purposes fo r the 
semester in question. The letters 
are di sca rded al the end of each 
semester. 
The following may be an-
nou nced at the Sunday, Oct. 24 
197 1 meeting of the Execut ive 
Board of the Mar ian Co ll ege Stu-
de nt Assoc iation. 
The current housing policy, 
appearing on page 13 of the Stu-
dent Handbook, does not make 
a distinction be tween a full-time 
and part-t ime stude nt. Opera-
tional pol icy for housing purpo-
ses has been to consider as fu ll 
ti1ne, a student who is registered 
for even or more hour . Evalu-
ation of this operational policy 
has led to a redefinition of a 
part-time, full-t ime student for 
hou ing purposes. The redefini-
tion is an effort to bring about 
more uniformity in definitions. 
The following is the redefinition: 
·A student enrolled for less 
than 12 hours in a semester 
hall be considered part t imc 
and therefore eligible to live in 
housing of hi own choo ing. 
Exceptions to thi provi ion for 
students for whom one condi-
tion of admis ion i that they 
carry a limited academ ic load, 
shall be determined and made 
by the Admissions Comm ittee.' 
The above sha ll take effect 
immediately. 
Student l. D. Cards 
Al l students who- are current-
ly carrying temporary 1.0.'s or 
students registered for 12 or 
more hours who have not had a 
student 1.0. picture taken 
shou ld so notify the Office of 
Student Service by no later 
than 10:00 a.m. Thursday, ov. 
J I, 197 1. 
Student in the above ca re-
gories. should repor t to the tu-
dx Lounge in the basemen t of 
Mari an Hall on Thursday, Nov. 
l l , 1971, between the hours of 
J 2:50 and 3:30 p.m. to have 
pictures taken and rece ive I .D. 
cards . 
Than k you fo r ypur cooper-
ation. 
Sincerely, 
Al fred F. Brames 
Dean of Student Services 
On October 28, l 97 1, the 
first draft of the proposal was 
presented to Dean Brames for 
his reaction and sugge ted revi-
sion . Prior to this Doyle Hall 
Board, Clare Hall Board and Stu-
dent Board approved the propo-
sal with the understanding that 
it would be subject to revision. 
Presently the Open Visitation 
Committee is in the process of 
completing a final draft_ How-
ever, it is felt student reaction 
should be considered before the 
proposal is permitted to conti-
nue through the proper chan-
ne ls. Some type of dorm meet-
ing or wing meetings will be 
held this week or the begi n-
ning of next week fo r the ind ~-
vidual reside nt to present his 
reaction or concerns. The resi-
den ts' responses wil l be consi-
dered in the fina l rev ision. 
If a favorable resp onse is ob-
ta ined from the residents, the 
Open Visitation proposal will 
be presented before Stude nt Ser-
vices Committee on ovember 
J 7. After their approval it will 
then proceed to Facul ty Coun-
cil , Dr. Gat to, an d then to the 
Board of Trus tees in o rde r to be-
come official chool policy. 
I personally would like to 
thank all tho e who have done 
research, helped in the wr iting 
and offered const ructive criti-
cism. I woul d also like Lo en-
courage the student to become 
acquainted with the proposal, 
and if you have qtiestions please 
contact any of the follow ing 
people: Vi nce Ryan, Mike Mill s, 
Merle Tebbe, Dan Jan ich, Mark 
O'Connor, Carl Marszslek, Ruth 
Mauer, Jolene Griffis, Marigrace 
Pl att, Terriann Schiering, Cam-
ill a Consol ino. This is of the ut-
most importance. A letter and 
quest ionnaire is being sent to 
the parents asking fo r their reac-
tion concerning open visita tion. 
Thanksgiving vacat ion offers the 
perfect opportunity for discus-
sion between parents and stu-
dents. Please take advantage of 
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potlighting 
Keiko romuro comes to Ma-
rian College from Muroran, Hok-
kaido, Japan. She graduated from 
Fugi , a two year junior sister 
college to Marian_ She is the 
ninth exchange student here 
from Fugi. As a senior Keiko 
1 majoring in English Literature 
and minoring in French. 
Keiko compares the attract-
iveness of Marian with its trees, 
lake, and fresh air to that of the 
blooming wisteria flowers of 
Fugi. She was also impressed 
with the Japanese Tea House 
that is used every spring for the 
performance of the Japanese Tea 
Ceremony. She. feels that the 
students are fortunate to have 
the opportunity to be exposed 
to the graceful and beautiful 
Japanese culture through the 
Asian civilization course offered 
here. 
From her home town Keiko 
has heard of the preparatiom 
for the upcoming 1972 Winter 
Olympic in Sappafo, the city 
where Fugi i located. She is mis-
ing th1 Olympic. though she 
rationalizes that the experiences 
here at Marian are much more 
exciting, valuable and worth-
while now. 
Foll owing her graduation 
from Marian in June. Keiko will 
return to her hometown and visit 
with her sister whom she has not 
see n in four years. Utili1ing the 
facility she has acquired in Eng-
lish, Keiko hopes to become an 




011 Thur;,da,. 0l'l. :2B al 
l I ::l() \ .\l. John\ an !loo,,· anrl 
Phil Heiner of th, · Co1111,-1·ling 
I )q>artnwnt <·or1<lud,·d a hrid 
111t,dinµ: for ,,·nior, c-01H·crn ing 
job opporluniti,•,, and µ:radualc 
~c hoof. IL \\a ::; ('xplained that tlw 
Co1111,,cling Department i,- al-
tempting to c,;laulish a long-range 
program to help !>rnior~. 
l•'o r thosc who have -ck('id r d 
011 graduate· ~tudic~. catalo{!:ucs 
hav1· hec 11 s1•n l for from numrr-
ou,, 1111i1cr~iti1•,-,. Thr,-,1· _can lw 
found in :-:tudenl SrnicP,. For 
tho~•· :,,!'(·king f'm ploy nwn t after 
graduation, thf' cou11:--1• lor,- n pr<'"-
,-t'(l a \\ ill i ngrn·s~ to do ~0111(' of 
tl:lf' groundwork involved in job 
plat('tnl'nl. If a senior is presently 
u11dc-cidrd ahoul hi os l- radu-
ation futun·. lw ,·a11 1>l1 lai11 ,.01111-
,..1·1 both 011 tlw i11rli1 icl11al I,·, el 
and in irroup C"o111',·ro·11,·,·,. \ a11 
1100,-1· abo 1·\.pn•,,(·d a11 int,·n•,-l 
in lwl ping 111al,·, 1·011r,·rnl'Cl ahout 
their militar~ fut111T. 
The coun,..rling ,., n ic1·,; i11iti -
alrd thi~) ('il l' in clud e> a eomplcte 
fi ling ,;,·st('lll lo help the ~(' 11ior 
as lw ucgi n a ear<'er al'lrr gradu-
ation and the alumni for fu ture 
rdi'rcnce. Thr srn io rs al the 
mr r ling "r·n· asked lo complrlr ' 
and rf'lurn lo tlH' Counseling 
Offic·rs a pr-r,011al rr~umc and 
con fid<'n lial (' r<·d rn tiah,. 
·\n} quc·stion:,, or Sll{!:W'~l ion ~ 
~hou lcl lw direetccl to\ an l loo,w 
or Heiner in th eir officl's in llw 
S,\ C hui lcling. 
DA VE i\lAL0 1 EY: Gradua te 
of Marian College L 965, 
1 • now a six-year veteran with 
the Indianapoli Life Insurance 
C 
Company here in the City. 
HERE I 
LIFE 
OI\IE PLAIN TALK CONCERNING TVDENT 
AND HEALTH IN RA CE. 11\'CL DI 'G 
COLLEGE EN IOR PLA. . AL 0, THERE I AN EXCITING 
C \ REER OPE\l~G FOR A PECIAL .\CENT IN THE T -
DE T i\1.\RKET OF ~I RIO \ CO ~TY A 'D St:RRO \D-
I. G \ RE.\-
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Reviews and Previews 
ADIE HAWKINS DANCE 
The annual Sadie Hawkin 
dance was held in the old mixed 
lounge on Saturday night, No-
vember 6. The lounge was deco-
rated to fit the theme with hay, 
corn shuck and hillbillies. 
Couples were dre ed as all 
forms of hillbillies, with a few 
originals dressed as rabbits, ska-
ter and in pajama . 
The event of the night was 
the crowning of Daisie Mae and 
Lil Abner. Candidates cho en 
from each class were: ancy 
Steele, Coyt Walters, freshmen; 
Barbara Forman, Dan Ryan, so-
phomores; Barbara Campbell, 
Carl Marszslek, juniors; Elaine 
Guzzetta and Herb Boehm, se-
niors. Dai ie Mae and Lil Abner 
were sophomore Barbara For-
man and Dan Ryan. 
A hat contest was held with 
$5 going lo the winner, Larry 
Delpha. 
ADER'S RAIDERS 
lnPirg, Indi ana Public Inte-
rest Research Group, ader's 
Raiders, held its weekly meeting 
on Wed., ov . 3 in the SAC 
Audi10rium. The plans for the 
·oming week were di cu ed and 
plan were made to familiarize 
the tudents with the organiza-
tion and incorporate lnPIRG in 
the school policy. An informa-
tion table will be set up outside 
Marian Auditorium on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday. 
Meeting are held weekly at 
7:00 p.m. in the Student Board 
room. Everyone i invited. 
:\1 SIC TALENT ? 
lf you have mu ic talent and 
would like to take a chance on 
..:.inning an AM/ FM compact ster-
eo receiver and your winning 
entry sent to CAPITOL REC-
ORDS / Hollywood, California, 
why not enter the CAPITOL 
TAPE MUSIC CO TEST ? 
To enter, record your entry 
on any brand recording tape and 
send it to: 325 Bankers Trust 
Building, Indianapol is, lndiana, 
46204. The deadline is midnight, 
ovember 15, 1971. To obtain 
an official entry blank, call the 
·nearest Capitol Tape Dealer of 
whose phone number is 3 I 7-631-
7234. 
The goal of Capitol Record 
is to in pire unknown mu ical 
talent to tart off theu career 
The grand prize winner in each 
city receives the stereo receiver 
and in addition to thi , the three 
finalist in each city will have 
their sound aired on a local 
radio station for two week . from 
10v. 23-Dec.3 1 
All age and only amateur tal-
ent can enter. _ . o end "your 
own kind of mu ic" in right 
away ! 
REDLEGS VS. I RI 
The Marian College faculty 
are scheduled to play a basket-
ball game against the Cincinnati 
Reds on Monday. ov. 15. The 
game will be played at Brebeuf 
High School at 7: 30 p.m. Tickets 
will be old today and Friday 
at $1.50 in front of the main 
auditorium, and for $2.00 at the 
door. Proceed will be used to 
refini h the Pere. 
This Student Board-sponsored 
event is one of the many Home-
coming activities planned for 
Homecoming week. 
... and saves you money. 
Your Student Bill ing Card is yours at no cost 
at the Ind iana Bel l Business Office. So, if you 
l ive in a dorm you can make long distance 
calls f rom your room si mply by telling the 
operato r your card number. 
Call ing by Student Billing Card eliminates 
the ~5-cent add itional charge made on every 
stat1on-to-stat1on " collect " call w ithin Indiana. 
If you're a dorm resident, 




Top Teams Tally Wins 
After a month of volleyball, 
the women's skills are becoming 
precise, and consequently, the 
teams are getting better. 
Jn the matches Monday 
night, Oct. 25, the Peons 
humbled the Fird Foor Farts, 
Green House Netters surpassed 
the Philosophical Beings, Act II1 
failed to perform for the 
Marian Nighty Nights, and the 
Blue Yarn defeated the Bugaloos. 
The Knuckleheads squeaked past 
the East Wing Ding-a-Lings, the 
Staff Germs scaled the Mountain 
Mamas, the Blackouts shaded the 
Snatches, and the Raggedy Anns 
continued their victories by bare-
ly beating the Untouchables. 
On Wednesday night, Oct. 27, 
since most of the better teams 
were pitted against the weaker 
ones, there were few upsetting 
victories. The Untouchables 
danced over the Bugaloos, the 
Marian Nighty Nights defeated 
the Fird Foor Farts, and the 
Blackouts colored Green House 
etters. The Staff Germs foiled 
the East Wing Ding-a-Lings, and 
the blue Yarn won over Act Ill. 
In the tougher games of that 
night, the Philosophical Beings 
met a few sharp edges, but fin-
ally topped the Mountain Ma-
mas, and the Peons battled for 
the victory over the Snatches. 
In the game of the night, the 
first-place Raggedy Anos had to 
work hard to take the win over 
the second-place Knuckleheads. 
On Wednesday night, Nov. 3, 
only four games were played and 
the others were won by forfeits. 
The Staff Germs defeated the 
Fird Foor Farts. the Untouch-
ables held the Green House 
Netters, and the Knuckleheads 
knocked over the Snatches. 
The big contest was between the 
Marian Nighty Nights and the 
Blackouts. The competition went 
for three battling games before 
the Nighty Nights were victori-
ous. 
As action continued Monday 
nights, the Blue Yarn won the 
challenge over the East Wing 
Ding- a- Lings, the Bugaloos 
romped over the Green House 
Netters, the Marian Nighty 
Nights ou tvollied the Philosoph-
ical Beings, and the Knuckle-
heads retained second place by 
defeating the Fird Foor Farts. 
The Blackouts ruled over the 
Peons, the Untouchables tri-
umphed over the Snatches, and 
Act Ill fo rfeited to the Staff 
Germs. The Raggedy Anris are 
still undefeated, however, the 
Mountain Mamas put up a tre-
mendous fight before they were 
finally defeated. 
MUG RACK 
3117 W. 30th St. 
MENU INCLUDES: Pizzo, Stromboli, 
Ground Steak, Beer, Wine, and 
now, STEAK. 
924-6211 
HAPPY HOUR 4-6 Daily 
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Lords,· Bunch In Title Tilt 
VICE LORDS 13 
GODS OF HELLFIRE 12 
The Vice Lords, rapidly 
achieving a reputation of being 
up for the big ones, earned a 
well deserved spot in the title 
game with a hard fought 13-12 
victory over the powerful Gods. 
The Lords, a bunch of scrappers 
with plenty of spirit, proved 
their caliber as they had to 
battle back from a n early deficit 
to overcome the fired up Gods, 
many who played the final game 
of their intramural career. 
The Gods, starting off like 
gangbusters, looked as if they 
were g9ing to make a shambles 
of the smaller Lords. After Stan 
Blenke's fine run on the kickoff 
was called back because of a pen-
alty, quarterback Bill Doherty 
zipped consecutive strikes to re-
ceivers Larry Unser and John 
Jones wruch made it first and 
goal from the one. Doherty 
ambled over on the very next 
play and it was 6-0 with only 
three minutes gone. The extra 
point was no good but it looked 
as if a rout was on as the Gods 
had the momentum. 
But speedy Dave J ongleaux 
promptly switched this momen-
tum to the Lords as he pranced 
90 yards with the ensuing kick-
off to tie the score. This run, one 
of the finest of the season, 
brought cheers and applause 
from the highly partisan crowd 
which had gathered to view the 
contest. Paul Gerth scooted 
around right end with the extra 
point and the Lords took a 7-6 
lead . 
The fired up Lords defense, 
anchored by Jim and Jerry 
Luegars, stopped the Gods next 
drive and gained control of tii.e 
baJl. But then the Gods own 
brutal defense took over as Pete 
Klosterman nailed Dan Branigan 
for a 15 yard loss. Quarterback 
Branigan, trying to make up lost 
ground via the aerial route, bul-
leted a pass into the arms of 
alert defensive man John Jones 
to give the Gcx:ls fine field posi-
tion on the 18. Doherty and Unser 
teamed up on successive tosses 
to make it first and goal at the 4. 
Blenke darted over on the next 
play of the see-saw game to make 
it 12-7. . Jim Luegars nailed 
Doherty on the crucial extra 
point as the half came to a close . 
The Lords went to work early 
in the second half, but Jones 
again thwarted the drive by in-
tercepting a pass to give the 
Gods the ball. But they didn't 
have it for long as lineman 
Russ Pawlak alertly picked off a 
key lateral to give the Lords 
possession deep in Gods terri-
tory. Branigan then teamed up 
with his favorite receiver, Jay 
Farrell, to move it to the 17. 
Big John Kirchgassner batted 
down two · consecutive passes 
but a key interference call made 
it first and goal from the one. 
Gerth scampered across on the 
next play and it was 13-12. The 
extra point was no good but 
there was plenty of time left. 
After several exchanges of 
possession, John A. Smith 
boomed a long punt to put the 
Gods back in a hole. Sensing 
victory, hard charging Branigan 
nailed Doherty for a big loss in a 
big play . With time running out 
Farrell grabbed a pass for a key 
first down to help run out the 
clock. The Gods took over with 
only 19 seconds left. 
So this was it. The Gods had 
to move. But they didn't and 
the ·rest is now hi tory. So the 
Gods are now gone, but they'll 
not soon be forgotten. The 
dyna ty they built here will long 
be remembered by faithful intra-
mural football fans. 
The Lords, who in only one 
season transformed themselves 
from raw rookies to title con-
tenders and may be starting a 
dynasty of their own, now go 
into the big one for all the 
marbles on Nov. 14. 
WILD BU CH 34 
WAR 0 
A wild bunch of Wild Bunch 
footballers, flashing champion-
ship form, took a giant set to-
ward the title as they completely 
demolished the outmanned War 
team by a 34-0 count. The game, 
o~served by a fair crowd who 
braved the freezing temperatures, 
was never in doubt although War 
made a respectable showing in 
the first half. The Wild Bunch , 
playing in a workmanlike 
fashion, methodically wore 
down and destroyed their out-
classed opponents. 
The Bunch came out with 
fire in their eyes, one hundred 
percent ready to play. This readi-
ness was evident on the opening 
lclck-off as speedy Terry Smith 
scooted 85 yards across the 
marshy turf to paydirt despite 
futile War efforts to catch him 
from behind. Quarterback Ken 
Tyrrell dashed around right end 
with the extra point and it was 
7-0. But War wasn't abut to 
give up. Jim Fisher gained key 
yardage on runs as he moved his 
team all the way to the Wild 
Bunch 20. But Dan Hayden, 
Wild Bunch defens~e back, 
picked off a pass in the end 
zone to stop the drive and give 
the Bunch the ball on the 20. 
Tyrrell hit Jerry Whalen with 
a screen pass on the second play 
and the hard driving back loped 
60 yards to the War I 5. But the 
War defense , led by Mike Wil-
cox, trapped Tyrrell fo r a I 0 
yard loss and after several in-
complete passes took over. Quac-
terback Fisher~ once again mov- _ 
ing his team up the field, hit Al 
Karason and Bill Eckman with 
key to ses but time in the first 
half ran out before War could 
dent the scoring column. 
But once the second half be-
gan, the Bunch shifted into high 
gear and there was no stopping 
them. 
Hank Ahaus boomed the kick-
off to the War 20, and the 
Bunch defense held and forced a 
punt. Smith returned it to the 
42 and took turns with end 
Mike Mottram catching perfect-
ly thrown passes from Tyrrell. 
Then Hayden, operated at quar-
terback, hit speedy Tyrrell with 
a pass that carried to the I and 
caught the War defense com-
pletely by surprise. Tyrrell then 
moved back to signal caller, 
where he hit Smith with a bullet 
to make it 13-0. A Tyrrell to 
Reynolds pass made it 14-0. 
But the Bunch was just warm-
ing up. Ahaus' onside kick was 
recovered by Paul Broxterman 
on the 25 and on the very next 
play Tyrrell and Smith com-
bined for a touchdown. Rey-
nolds again caught a pass for 
the extra point and it was 21-0. 
War, trying to get on the 
scoreboard, had a pass inter-
rupted by Whalen and it wasn't 
long before, you guessed it. Tyr-
rell, scrambling from the pocket, 
hit Smith with his third scoring 
pass of the half. The point after 
failed but it was 27-0. War 
couldn't move again and the 
Bunch took over with time run-
ning out. Hayden , once again 
operating at quarterback, lofted 
a pass to the evasive Tyrrell , 
who lateraled to Mottram. Mot-
tram dashed to paydirt on this 
razzle dazzle play and it was 
33-0. Hayden's extra point ad-
ded insu lt to injury and it was 
34-0. 
So here we are, the Wild 
Bunch agains t the Vice Lords 
on Supe r Sunday. Who will it 
be? Can the Tyrrell-Smith com-
bination beat the quick Vice 
Lord defensive backs? Can the 
Branigan-Farrell duo put points 
on the board against the vicious 
Bunch defense? lt will all be 
settled next week, so don't miss 
it. You can be sure of plenty of 
excitement. 
